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Not o^S’dnrin» the gam. dtd the Mlch,g.n Byrna. ____ |wtU the-committee on

men get the leather within the 26-yard line of negotiation», wbioh waa appointed in aoeord- 
Curneli, while the playing waa almost all con- a00» with reaolotioue adopted at the enggea- 
fined to the Mich gen field. The rash line tion of A. O. Spalding, will work hard for 
of the Michigan Uniterslty averaged eight the next few week» ao a» to be able to present 
pounds heavier than the Cornell rash Une. an eneonracing report ait the reconvened 
Cornell’» chief advantage eeemed to lie in meeting on January 28; They ear that there 
better team work and guarding. The game will be no difficulty in getting all the player» 
soon became monotonous, Cornell having neoeaaaty for the ahooeae of the game.
matters all their own way and scoring touch- ------—
down after touch-down, and when the game Baseball la the Mountains,
was called the score stood 88 points to 0. The DlNVrn, OoL, Nov. 17.—Five thousand 
most remarkable feature id the game Mas people witnessed the ball game between the 
£1.ttch.°,m“ WM 6eU ” • St. Louie Brown» and the Boatona to-day. It

waa work from the beginning to the finish.
The Boatona did their beet^bnt they were not 
equal to the wonderful playing of the Browne.
Score t

\ W m |

It is no great eeeret 1

1989.m : t*
m

witness tb* 220 yard foot ra cs 
Clerk of Buffalo and Robertmm »!mmat the main

party has been the mooked^eenrae hi fife 
Mowat and hie lieutenants on the liquor 

inaction. While Drefeaaing that 
them la the party of truth and righteousness, 
♦bey bare so operated the powers of Govtrn- 
”•"* *• having been greatly out
raged by thamaelvee, for thia very pur- 
f’0'0 *° oontrol vote» with thorn

GENTS' FÜBNI8HINBS '
DEPARTMENT.

°dîsrnnShîtln8Coat*heavy
Invrme**. Srnrbore, 

Plnln ChesUTHeld and Ca#D 
Chesterfield Conta t 

White Drew Bow Ties,
White Tom Thumb Ties.
White Kid «lores, 
tlned Kid Chores and Kitts,
Hen’s and Beys’ Knit Clore*

------ -
ORDERS SOLICITED.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMS.to
/

Sparks of Toronto. The race was for 
side and big money changed hands on th 
result. Clark won by one yard in 22 2-5 
second».

Sid"

O’SULLIY.*• Stoth of. AmescnaenU far Terence's 
IkssItBSi-thl Week's Special attractions.

The New York Lyceum Theatre Company 
arrived In the city last night. The company 
will give four performances at the Grand 
Oners House of “Sweet Lavender,' commen
cing to-night and closing with matinee nnd 
evening performances on Wednesday. The 
sale of reserved acute predicts a very good 
boatnem.

—
HAST. TORONTO OALIDBFBATBD FOB Ml FOOTBALL 

CHAMPIONSHIP.
and

R1W. F. Muuua.

WHEN MB LB,The 'Taralty Cross Cenntry Bate.
’Varsity cross eonnsry race on Friday was 

a most encoeasful affair. The ooures was from 
the lacrosse gronnds to Bglinton, about aix 
miles, being a mile more oireuitons than 
the Canadian court». There was a field 
of twenty at the «tart and most 
ot these walked home. The first six were as 
follows i 
Name

e*8R8R.W • ISIEStiSrr.
.

Calve ni ty Eleven Tleters hr Twe 
«•alt ta «ne—Laurels fer twe Second

nv mninuMi lira,
ro* BACH LINK OT AO AT» TTFB,

HI,
Ohandsn of making money, which the “boatae* 
aforesaid were not slow to Improve. When the 
preeantyear waa just at ft* opening, or little 
mows The World exposed the huge decep
tion that waa being praotieed in the name of 
Temperance and Reform, by which the tem- 
peranoe sentiment of the community wss be
ing need to promote isolitioal purposes. Many
prople appeared to think that The World___
romancing when in January laat it talked of 
our “politieal lioenao board” j “the lioenar 
boodWj “whiritydom’a reign of ter- 

1 . “ ‘h' n»n who gives the wink” j 
‘ polities, favoritism and monopoly,’' eta 
It look» now ea if some of our stirring temper- 
shoe men have a suspicion that The World has 
nut been very far wrong in what it «aid on 
this subject. Now.try your best at guessing 
where the Third Party baa come from, and 
what ita heaviest cause of offenos Is with the 
grand old party.

legists Matches—Syracuse Received by 
the America a Association- A Big Sheet

The first of the series of two garnet for'the 
Association football ehatmnouehip of Canada 
was played Saturday at Halt between the 
’Varsity eleven, champions of the Toronto 
Learn* and Galt, the champions of the 
Western Association, file remit Waa a 
surprise to the Westerners, who found the 
light defence not ao very weak after all 
The Toronto contingent who visited Gall aay 
that the home team’s only goal was taken by a 
man clearly off aide and they have lodged a pro
test on this account.

'Varsity had the kiok-off. Immediately the 
ball waa taken up by Wood and Molmy. 
Wood centered and Kennedy knocked the 
hall out a short distanoa Duncan bad a great 
chance to eoore,but unluckily the ball struck the 
goal post. Thao the play was in midfield for 
a time,until another run by the ’Varsity right. 
Dunoan centered. Me Lay was in the proper 
place and from fifteen yards range made a low, 
•wift short and soored the first goal 

Gall made a good rush from the kick off in 
the second half and looked dangerous. Barber

r,__ . , _ . _ _ sent in a hat. On that Senkler successfully
Uommtck McCaffrey challenges Sullivan, negotiated. The game now waxed last and 

and some one suggests that Sullivan could furious. Curiously the backs on both sides 
make himself useful in killing McCaffrey mmaiued close to their respective goals 
The proposition is respectfully submitted. °*U

A Toledo man baa been fined five dollars f^ôm* **' ti>e*^ 
for bating cursed the Western Union Tele- the right and across to 
graph Company. That kind of language is nareutly off side, 
beet expressed in dots and dailies. Senkler amidst

' the spectators. I
Now ’Varsity's blood was up. Eddie Senk 

1er soon took the bladder and made a torpedo 
rush up tin left, passing both Murray and 
Dickson and passed to Thomson, 
bled the ball through, placing 
in the ascendancy. During the 
mainder of the game there was a 
continued, storm at ’Varsity’s goal, but 
it proved an impenetrable fortress and 
'Vanity walked off the field victorious by two 
goals to one.

Murray and Dickson did Gralt’a beat work, 
Eddie Senkler and Wattle Thomson fairly 
overdid themselves, while Duncan, Lockhart 
and Blake were also quite noticeable for then 
effective work. Ivan SenklarVwork in goal 
was of the brilliant order.

During the remaining part of the game 
Blake and Diokson had a slight scrap in 
wbioh the 'Varsity man came out beat. 
He waa unnecessarily provoked by Gali 
youngsters, who thought he should not dàeèn 
his town to assist Ilia college to victory.

There was a splendid attendance of ladies 
and gentlemen at the game, aleo about thirty 
’Varsity enthusiasts.

When the team arrived in the eltv at 9.26 
they were met at the elation by a number «I 
footballists and eacort-d up town, headed bi 
a broom brigade, and wound Up at the Scot, 
head quarters All the local clubs are jubilaui 
over ’Varsity’» encores. Tins teams were :

’ Varsity—Goal, Senkler; bucks, Blake. Etigari 
halves. Frnaer. Goldie, Lockhart: forwards. 
Wood. MeLay, Thomson. Duncan.

Galt—Goal. Kennedy: backs, Dickeon, 
lay; halves, Burnett, Murray. Heinmim 
wards. Greene, Cress. Splere, Berber,

Referee—John Porieous of liait

At Jacob» B Sparrow's.
“True Irlah Hearts," a popular play, will 

again hold the boards this 
HHBHHHHHIH^Bm Sparrow s Opera Houae.

Time Name Time "Tbe Suspect" at the Academy of Masie.
Patterson’ ' 49PataJ^wSita'te ' mm Tbe Roch««ter Union and Adrertlmr In 

F McAllister.. ! ! 4A3S A AMoedonidd.'. 4X60 *p**kln>f °*HenrJ Lee In "The Soapeot,” which
commences to-night—fox four nights with 
Wednesday matinee—any» : "The clay ts one 
that hold» the attention and Interest from the 
beginning to the end. and what I» more than 

aal can bo said of moat plays, gives one something 
10 think about botween the acta and after the 
drop ofthe curtain on the laat adt. 
scenes througlmui the play of great dramatic 
merit and tin. lines, ton, are strong and sharp, 
Aa produced"

ad par IM
Taetles .fab, 
be Raised re

Cuoaoo, Nov. 
. srowd at the 
!| • tbereaniaptwo of

i I **;
I -rThe first witnes 

I «pondent of The Ï 
lied on behalf of t 
Waa aeot here by

recent» linew week at Jacobs &
S'crrisgs» sna Struts. jv eina____________________
‘ MONDAY MORNING, NGV, 1A 1$$^.

It Faya te fcrad a Liya Newspaper.
file World waa the only morning paper in 

Toronto to appreciate the importance of the 
pew* that osrne in on Friday night of a re
volution in"Brasil. The Mai' gave it thirteen 
lines and a email heading; The Empire a little 
more; The Globe still more, and The World 
all of the despatches that could be got up to 4 
am. Saturday, and an explanatory aiticle 
that made the whole intelligible. Aa a oonae- 

one wholesale merchant of this city, 
who reads The World regularly and early, 
bought up enough coffee before 10 o’clock to 
clear thirteen hundred dollars

» wB
mHamlltan Defeats Trinity dallage.

Hamilton, Nov. 17.—The fitteen of Trinity 
College, Toronto, visited here yesterday and 
played a game with the city team. The game 
waa vnry interesting and well played through
out. Although the vial tori were defeated by 
27 to 6, the play waa more even than tlita 
would indicate. A try and two rouges gave 
the college their six pointa The teams 
were:

Hamilton—Billings, back; Watson, Mo- 
Giverin, half backs ; Briggs, quarter ; Logie, 
Smart, Hopkins, Stewart, wing» : Dewar, Har
vey, Sutherland, Gillie», Slmpaon, Bru 

forwards. "mnM

P
1 Messrs. Montgomery and Freeman walked 

in arm in arm bringing up 
the pie annually offered 
After tbei ridig a cotnpahy of about
down to a splendid spread at OutcottV H___
dent Frank Moss of the Athletic Association 
was la the chair. Songs were sung, speeches 
given and toasts drutikohly ai students can 
and a successful day’s sport was admirably 
broughttos close

the rear, 
for the

Clarkson and Ganxell. Umpire—Abner Dal- 
rympla

* Toledo I» red hot to get into tbe American 
Association.

The Boston Baseball Club has signed Matt 
Kilroy, pitcher of the Baltimore», for next 
fear.

The Detroit Journal lays that indications 
nt to the abaenoe of a club in Detroit in

Tbe Brotherhood has spoken, nnd the pub
lic will now wait to see the weakest go to the 
wall.—Illustrated Newa.

Von der Abe sold Latham to Cincinnati 
Tuesday for 15250. Cincinnati sent its new 

Tom Loftna, to Denver to sign Latham.

5»" .Preei-
There are

, lines, too. are strung and sharp, 
. OT the company that gate the
f play Hat evening it waa one of the moat charm

ing performipicee ever seen in the Lyceum 
Theatre. The company producing the place I* 
n strong one. Harry Lea the star Of the com- 

» nuBy. who waa formerly Fannie Davenport’s 
. leading man, is an actor of merit, and bis con

ception add Interpretation of the pari o 
Duke Whs an act worthy of coinmendi

theJohiMacthliüCi.
-an’»

in’»•-

•peu al npert.
JakeKilrain arrived in the city from tbe 

East on Saturday and spent Sunday with Mr 
Scbolea.

The sporting man who backed Beach baa 
offered to back Tremor and defray bis expanses 
in crowing the water il be will meet Searla

The dates of the International wheelmen’» 
dancing partira at Niagara Falls, N.Y., are : 
Not. 22, Dee. Si; Jan. 24. Feb. M end April

ce and Darenport’e
^__..add lala.uqa-

coptiou and Interpretation of the part of the 
Duke w„a an act worthy of commendation. 
MlaaSuligman aa Gllberte waa charming, and 
ehe shared the honora of the evening with the 
•tar. The other member» of tbe company are 
competent and tbe w„rk done by them la in 
tone with that of the leaders."

Toronto College ef Masie.
At the pupils' concert on Ssturday sftemoon 

piano, organ and vocal pupil» took part. They 
were Misses McKay, Van Du sen, E. Begs- 
worth, Trsbla Mi Bell, Young, Benson, A. Lye, 
Sullivan and Florence Clarka end Mesure. 
Park and Hall. The teachers represented were 
Mr. Torrington. Mr. Field. Mr. Haslam, Mr. 
Forsyth and Mr. Vogt Ensemble playing la a 
Specially of the college and the recently-formed 
class at this concert showed Its first résulta In 
g trio by Jadassohn, another by Onde and a 
sonata tdr violin and niano by E-l ward Grelg. 
the piano parts in ovary case being played by 
pupils. The string parte were played by Mr.
Brn»t1Sahr(ceÙoi0bert Mahr (vlolü“> and Mr.

«thee Amnsement Matt era
A musical and dramallo entertainment la 

aid of Sr. John's Hospital for Women, conduct 
ed by the Staler» of 8L John the Divine In 
Majotstreel. will be given lo-nlght In Shaftes- 
bury Hall. An excellent program has been 
prepared, among the chief features being the 

Taming of the Shrew,’’ the operatla
ConegBomlcKr8’’ and elDglDg ot TrlnllT

another, iorwaroe.
TViaitg—Grout, back; Hibbard. Beatty, 

Howdea. halves : Martin, quarter: Patterson, 
WsllbrUge, White. Cayley, wings; Reed, 
Reid, Thompson, Irving, eubstltuta

TORONTO,
A Pointer Far John Crerar.

John Crtrar, the Hamilton lawyer, ought 
to get a copy of The Chicago Interocean of 
Friday and see if he has not some claim on the 
three and A half millions left by the Obioaeé 
(millionaire of the earn# name.

He said

K at a pul 
7ard. ITbe Huron fiigual of Goderich exprwes its 

jslirf that tbe Ouuno elections will be 
jefure the winter's enow lifu. The Signal ia 
levy apt in be oorrect. It is nearer tbe throne 
than some of the more pretentious organa

Holes ef Ike Kickers.
The University of Pennsylvania defeated 

Rutgers Saturday by 14 to 0.
The Trinity and Toronto Mads play their 

postponed game on the Lawn next Thursday, man,
Windsor best D-troil at Association by ten It is probable that Jersey City will have e 

goals to nothing on Saturday, They must be club in the Atlantic Association next season, 
sharp-shooters. Either Troy or Providence is likely to be the

A. E. Smith of the Toronto Boots bad his el*htl1 elab' , _ 
ankle twisted on Saturday and will be unable Tucker rod Brouthera, the leading batsmen 
to play any more thia season. of tbe Association and the League respectively,

t,, Yale defeated Wesleyan Saturday at Spring- j1™ b°Ih fl.r'*ibf"',n'n’ ^ k,t
- field by 52 to a Yale secured 10 touch-downs l,euded “d both tl,row wlth th« nKbt »™>. 

of which McClung kicked six goats. Tbe Kansss City elab is desirous of selling
The year of '90 will nlay the year of "92 for •ome,nd h»n fil«d a schedule 

the class championship of University College "Jth P™e(dent Ytmng of the Leagua giving 
- on the 'Varsity Lawn next Tneaday. the pro»» at which U I» willing to Hata-

Barri- boat All,-ton on Saturday by one to "T ^ t°Wn *‘*®°00;, ^
nil, thus giving Barrie the Association oiiam- *» mprobablathat E-l Swartwood will be a 
pionsbip of the Northwestern distriot. roen.ber of the Players National League team

tio^ru^^;^:18;^06™- Ss a Hot
in Gs7l H. tiition.—Pittsburg C-mmercial Gazette.
d.°,L He “7* the T“*,tr ,owetd' «* Th. International Awociation »iU bold it.

,.mee»!r?h0Soft VRU^
k *2d'1 T a h.* leave for that oity to day, and will oomn.t of

by S8^ints^ n^‘m“ “* T President MCoonueU and Director McPhor-
thf°Æ. WP .*,* *°Ed Williamron has made up bis mind to
wLj. îllr^n^L a ” drf'îUHi *haic«tlii. lot with the Brotbarbood. He .era 
ttySXU'ÜÏ t,ar tbi- hM AqMbimk the fact

A telegram from Ottawa says that 
the College it prepared to return the cud 
to the union. The Toronto Club has 
decided to not claim tbe cup. Secretary 
Hugh Smith baa written President Hume 
Cronyn, and awaits an answer concerning the 
affair.

held
he beat of 
1 turn u

he did

Why should cemeteries He exempted from 
taxation! Tffey are frequently oommeroial 
enterprises.

/11.
On the Wing.

There are 800 cheese factories In New Tori 
State, and an English syndicate le said to tee 
figuring to obtain control of them. No doubt
ToromoWWd.1 “ “** Wh6ï* “d 

This Important fact has probably a-eurd toll. 
-Dundee Banner.

Fond Mamma—Emily, child, don’t go Into 
that crowd. Yon 11 get squeezed.

Emily—That’s Jnet Ilka you. mother. Tee 
never want to have me enjoy myself.

Hattie—What In the world did Carrie marry 
that old man fori Why,she 1» actually giving 
her life away.

Mlonle—Not

The 72-hour walking match closed »t Jack- 
son, Midi., last night, the score standing he 
follows: Davia 365 miles: Cox, 360 miles 10 
Ups; Storan, 326 miles; Mackey, 268 miles; 
Morse, 250 miles 13 Uua

Elias B. Fratmsn of the Genesee Bicycle 
Club died in Rochester Friday, bit deatli 
being tlie direct result of ovhrexerdon m a 
biovela contest. Tha race was from Buffnl o 
to Rochester, nnd was run on Goto bar 22.

It will pain tbe literary world to
that John L. Sullivan lia» been “fired"____
hie position as spurting editor of Tlie New 
York Illustrated Newa He wasn’t allowed 
to “sever Ids connection,” but Wat unfeelingly 
bounced.—Detroit Free Preea

Peter Jackson, in reply to Frank Slavin, 
says .he does not want to make a match to box 
him ill four months or a year’s time. Slavin 
knows tbe conditions under which Jacksuu is 
boiind. If Slavin' objects to 10 rohuds. Jack- 
son will box him eight rounds, for £100 a aida 
in four week»' tima

President Fulda of the California Athletic 
Club received an answer last night from 
Cspt. Cook representing John L. Sullivan, in 
response to a despatch asking if Sullivan wat 
willing to fight Jackson at tbr California 
Oli* rooms and if so to state bis terms. This 
is the reply : “ Sullivan says white men 110,- 
000 a piece, colored men double price.” The 
matter will be dlsçusaed by tlie olub.

Thomas barren, the pugilist, lias hronght 
suit aeainel the California Atblelio Club for 

one half of tlie pupa off-red in. the 
Warren-Murnby fight. He claims the 

fight was «topped by the olub and declared « 
draw, and under the agreement he is entitled 
to tbe amount sued for. Tlie elub refuses to 
give either of the combatants anv proportion 
offthV'Purse on tbe ground that the fight was

There will be two eon testa in the great 
bill laid tournament, one in New York and 
uua in Chicago. The first is to be a handicap 
in line» and to be played in New York the 
latter part of January. Tue second is to be a 
handicap in points and take place in Chicago 
about thirty days after the first tournament. 
Each player to pay an entrance fee of (250 for 
each tournament and must partieliiate in 
l»th. In the New York tournament Schaefer, 
Sloseoe and Viguaux are to play four teen-inch 
balk line| and the other player» eight-inch 
bulk line. Gamas are to oonsist of 600 points 
esoba

ins;;The window glass manufacturera are to form 
s trust. They had better go light on it. Tbe 
business is a pane one now.

“Dost think that whipping aida tbe mind,
~ "tnowiedge can impart ?”

teàoher paused, then made reply i 
makes tlie children «mart."

to
■weeks before that
■ asked him why 1 

BE said because aec
■ then said someth 
f j physician attend 
m might occur in tii 
I Waageu ral abo 
f stood up to go I 
| thought of tlie

ODCe more lie sail 
where all tight; I 

VT murdered. I th 
I I - Thelrrman 
I “I called late
| day after bean 

found, I aeked 
He said: ’No,’ T 
he sard i *1 has 

I „ that a body wai 
morning, hot it I 
were both ataui

■ heard nothing a 
said: ‘Mr. 0"Sui 
his been found.1 
‘What! the bods 
true?’ I said: '

I certain. I hr*
M eatcli-basin and
1 about a mile fi

tlie door t . W1
■ identify tUWBd 

and sank into
■ I could not I
I him.

L to go.’ I said :
» this morning yu 

gaily a short -iw
t'Zhe body. It m 

Ret us stake sun 
4 go. If I met In 

him, but 1 ouult 
In giving tin 

O'Sullivan the ' 
tr-uior, and tlie 
The witness c 
strange.’ I un 
effort to move 
lie liad sunk wb 
him.”

Mr, Donahue 
chair at the urn 

“Nu, I did n 
tried to rmo out 
sunk."

Slate’s Alton 
“I said I wuu 

to identify him 
' He seemed to I 

me the wrom 
Whalen into 
Judge's addiesi 

"He had giv- 
readv in the m 

"Yea I»ai 
final ■ Sort to u 
tify the body, 
identify it; itii 
left”

after twenty 
the ball was sent 

half - back line
Aitkin», who was ap- 

Hh lent a ball in that beat 
tumultuous cheering from l«arn

from^St. Paul talks of building a spiral toboggan 

! aim pier forms of suicida but few more effective. Zion’s Herald of Boston has sent ont a cir
cular letter asking varions eminent clergymen 
and laymen to define wbatit is to be a ’•Chrie- 
tiau.” An interesting fact about tbe replies 
which it publishes ia not one of those who 
answer the question defines “Chriatiauity ” to 
he membership in any Christian denomination. 
All imite aub atantially in saying that a Chris
tian is one who lives in accordance with 
the spirit of Ohri st’s teachings. As an indi
cation of the tendency of modern religious 
thought thia ia auggeetiva

as dearly aa possible.'1* Hata aw'uUy ric” "**

ÆîipWs!^ ter
What made you keep me waiting ro long I ?

Hired man—I didn't hear you tbe first two 
times you called.

Mr. H. —Congratulatlona old fallow. Boy ot 
glrlt Mr. R (sorrowfully)—Bulb.

•toaal Rights and RxstopUena
The Herald of Hamilton eame oat quite 

strong to tbe effect that the Equal Righto 
Association wished to make good its position n 
must first declare itself against exemptions 
from municipal taxation. The point was wall 
taken. Rev, R. j. leidlaw, in » letter to The 
Herald on Saturday, says :

Editor Herald,—From your remarks on Mr.
BoviUe’a letter in yesterday’s Herald I infer 
that you are not awsye that a revised plat
form for the Equal Rights Association baa 
been drafted and approved by the Hamilton 
brandi, and that this platfor m ia more radical 
upon tbe question of tax exemptions and 
other civil inequalities than anything that 
baa yet I appeared, aa emanating irons 
aay source, civil or ecclesiastical. Tbr 
new platform may not be given to 
tbe public, until it bas been fully consider
ed by tbe Provincial Executive, but 
it will be given to tbe public, and having 
already received the hearty endorsement of 
roiirwrntiuivss of Dearly all religious denomi
nations it may be expected that when publish
ed it will commend itoelf to all classes ot citi
zens as both right in itself and aa tbe only 
consistant course to adopt It is an interest
ing fact that route who»- few years ago advo
cated tbe exemption of churches from taxation 
are now strong advocate» of the Equal 
Rights platform, wbioh lududea the abolish
ing of tax exemptions and all other 
forms of civil inequality. You will 
bo pleased to know that more than one 
clergyman of Hamilton ia prepared to base 
tbe principle of perfect civil equality applied 
in their onto forthwith. That the laity are 
also prepared to tee all classe» of citizens 
placed un an equal footing before tbe law 
there can surely be no doubt. It ouly remains 
for the press of tlie country to faithfully voice 
the demand for equal rights that is in the 
heart of every right-thinking citizen, and it 
wi 1 nut be long until snob reforms shall be
fffctwi as will Causa all civil inequalities to Totsl##•»#•»#«#•••»#»•••«•»•### ....$370,982 80 

disappear throughout the Dominion. —Yours The following extrada showing' the prin- 
truly, R. J. LaiDLAW. Oipal bequests, are copied from tbe will :

- ' “I give my volumes of Audubon’s Birds to
Tlie French Government has closed the ®d- G. Morris, my son, to encourage bis 

Trappist monastery at Mont de» Oattes, in the in natural bistoty.
deuartment of th. N„rd Th. —-oT-i— ; 1 F1»» “> Queen’s College at Kingston the
deimrtroent of tbe Noid. The reason given is „Um of $1000, to be spoiled to the founding
that of the 65 monks only 30 ere French, the ,f a bursary in the faonUy of divinity in said 
remainder consisting of 23 Belgians, lb Dutch college to be known as ‘the Hun. William 

J and 2 Germans There are two Trappie Morri. Uuraery-VLeivetu Mctidl University, 
houses in England—Mount St. Bernard in M Montreal $1000, to be applied to the found- 
v - , ,t j, . g, . .U . r, . mg of an .xfiibition in eaia university m tbeLeicestershire and Stapebill in Dorset. faculty of law, to be known as ‘the Alexander

. " Morris ExhibitiosL*Ottawa pipui are bragging because three “ I direct that my wife, Margaret Morris, 
, °s7e without a drunk appearing before dioll have the use and enjoyment during her

the Police Magistrate. Nobody ia mean of ao much and such of my houneliold 
enough to aay that this ia because the Houae furu'tur« •“d uteuaila, plate, liueu, china and 
ia not in anuifin uoniUHUible store* aa she aball think prouer.

And my wife ahall not be bound to give auy 
security or conform to any formality what
ever in entering into possraeion thereof, and 
from and after her death the name shall form 
part of my residuary estate and be held upon 
the trusts net forth herein respecting the same, 
provided, however, that should the major pari 
ot my children,'after the age of 25 year*, de-
ire Mist the said article* and chattels be dV> 

»id#-d among tl 
trustees shall so da

“Ana as to tue rest offmy real and personal 
estate and effects, whether situate ih Ontario 
or Manitoba, I devise end bequeath unto and 
to the bee of my wife, Margaret Morn», my 
daughter, Christina Morris, William Marri», 
Jamer J. Foy, Daniel E. Wilkio, or the sur
vivor* of them, upon trust to «ell at their di«- 
c re tion at any time. And upon the further 
true* to pay out of the annual income of «aid 
moneys to my said wife during her life the 
interest on the sums of money and jointure 
promised to her by our marriage contract, 
and in addition thereto so much as shall msk<- 
uu her annuity from my estate^ to the sum of 
$2000 per annum.

“And upon farther trust as to all the residue 
of tny estate for my children in t-qual shores, 
payable to them at tbe age of 25 year».**

With reference to the bequests to his daugh
ter the will directs the execuiors “to pay her 
share to each into her own hand during her 
life for her separate use^ free from control of 
any husband whom she may marry without 
powdr of alienation or moi tgage, as strictly 
personal property. At her death it is to revert 
to such pontons s» she may appoint oilier than 
her husband, arid in default to the next heir* 
of her own blood and kin."

These two extracts are also copied from 
the will ;

I appoint my ■■■■gEgiÉHÉl
Christina Morris, William Morris,
J. Foy and Daniel R, Wilkie to he the 
trlx and executors of this my will.

I give and bequeath my law reports and law 
books lo iny son William Morris. I direct ibai 
my other books and p unphlets shall be care
fully examined and divided among my children, 
but as regards my books relating to Canadian 
history or Canada I empower my executors In 
(heir discretion lo dispose of them In gift lo 
some institution of learning or other public in 
siiiution which will undertake lo preserve 
the same as a c« lloction under my name.

who drib- 
'Varaity

con-re-
m.

^"What an enigma you are, Nell r "Why 
never fried!"" ow 10 la e ,ou‘ Yon

Diamonds and Jewelry.

The Dual lananaga In Canada.
E. B. Ryckman, in the abs-nce of H. L 

Dunn, acted as eritio in the Osgoode Legal 
and Literary Society debate on Saturday 
night Thia was on the dual language in 
Canada, tlis affirmative position being in 
vffret that wlieroaa tbr dual language has tend- 
rd to create pertnaneiit evils in ton Dominion 
it should therefore be abolished. The princi
pal debaters who took part on the affirmative 
side were Messrs. Barker and Cockburn. on 
the negative Messrs. Lampnrte and Sickle- 
etael. After a discussion lasting .bout two 
hours; a decision in favor of the affirmative 
was given. In the early part of the evening 
Mr. O. Waldrum read an able essay on 
Heiliby ta.tr in read! g.

Entered nt the Seapltal.
William Morris, aged 30, employed at 

Poison’s Iron Works, Esplanade, waa, on 
Saturday morning about U o'clock working 
near a crane, hoisting a heavy boiler plate, 
when it «tipped and leil upon his right fore
arm, breaking the bones and lacerating the 
flesh below the elbow. He was brought In the 
ambulance to the Hospital, where his wound 
waa dressed, after which he was ojnreyed to 
hisbonie, 164 Buolid-evenue.

William Davie, the man who was scalded 
and hrou ght to the Hospital In the ambulance 
on Friday night, is getting on well

The Scrutiny Commented.
Messrs. Humiwrtson. Peterman and Clark, 

part of the committee of the York Township 
Council appointed to investigate tha aoliool 
accounts for 20 years back, «pent Saturday 
night ;n I wring over books and musty docu
ments. When asked by a World reporter 
what Progress they, had made tlie chairman 
implied that tlie work ro far is only preiimih- 
aty. At tide rate the investigation will be 
concluded some time before the cud of the 
century.

"And now,”wld the colored preacher, 
ns pray for iho people on the uninhabited port 
tion. or the enrth."

“Whiil struck you most in the equatorial 
region.Tasked a gentleman of a traveler. 
“Tlie «un.” was the reply. j

•‘What la yonr «alary. Dr. Stlgginar "Mi 
Mlary, add tlie clergyman «lowly, ‘‘Is 1300ft 
Bnt my pay la about 11200.
.Thelabor movement la epreadlng. Prlnca 
Murat baa «truck against being liuaÇnnd to an 
Amerlcut» girl when the Job brought only 
$10.000 a year._____________ .

-
The Almonte Gazette (peaks of the French 

Government having c-ded Newfoundland to 
Canada. That most have been coma time

that tlie Chicago olub deducted part of hi» 
ealarv for last aeasou and he is sere in oonae 
queues.

Manager Lead ley has returned to Detroit 
from the N. Y. meeting. He says that bis 
elute can go into tile American Association if 
it desires and all Detro t people need do nuW 
is to hustle a little bit. He tii inks the Brother
hood scheme will ne «hurt lived.

Charles A. Mason, an old campaigner oaf 
the diamond and manager of the Athletic» in 
1883, passed through Buffalo 8 turd ay even 
mg en route to Boston. He gives it out aa 
liie opinion that tbe Brotherhood has come to 
stay and does not doubt that it will prove a 
paying venture.

The Detroit directors met on Saturday end 
resolved that it was inadvisable to enter the 
American Association until 1000 season books 
•re disposed of. Unless these book! are sold The 
Free Press says the club will be sold ont bag 
and baggage and Detroiters most content 
themselves with each games aa croquet, eta

)tike Kelly was asked Saturday whether be 
' going to sign witli the Boston League 

Club. Me replied: “Do you suppose I waut 
to die ? Vo you think I want to he caught in 
Boston some dark uight by soma of the 
Kinghta <il Labor fellows and disappear sud
denly ? Oh no. I'll have no Dr. Cronin in 
mine. I have signed a Brotherhood agree
ment and with the Brotherhood I’ll stand, 
wui or lose."

ago»

A Walkerton woman has been divorced five 
times and is suing her last hnaband for ali
mony. She would appear to be a practical 
commercial unionist.

The Woodstock Times thinks tha Wunan 
fad may tarn out to be a good thing for the 
country, in forcing Reformers into the Con- 
servativa rank». Practically tlie f.d ia dead.

BON. ALBXANDBH Mu Kit 18’ WILL.

$900,
recant

THOMAS’ EUROPEAN HOTELIt is proposed to play an Association match 
between the city players and former rendent» 
uf Waterloo County. Til. latter team would 
be Chilean from the following: Thomson. 
S-nklfft, Dull, Gibson, Killer, Wight, F. 
Thibndo, H. Thibodo, Webster, Blake, Dun
can, Fraser and Goldie.

Galt will play ’Varsity here next Saturday 
on the lawn the «round of the series of two 
game, torche Canadian championship. The 
dull eooring the greater number uf goals 
takes the title". Captain Peat of 

says that if the Eaaterohrs 
wish to play for the premier position in 
Canadien Association football they most come 
to Toronto, where they will be readily ac
commodated by tlie eleven of the big Uuiver-

It wM KIN4L8TRBET WEST.
MM «art Gentlemen's Cafe.

DINNER BILL OF PARE.
Served from ltm. to»p.ra. ,

Price: 40c. sr 4 dinner tickets far 4L In advenes 
Toronto, Monday, Mot, is, last.

< _ tour.
Consomme a la Boyato. Veal Broth.

Salmon, Anchovy Senes.'1 Baked White, Wine Banos.
Saddle of Venison. BIta’oVprtme Beet, Brown Po- 

vetoes. Loin of Hatton
Freeh Beef with Vegetabfta'iism, Champagne Bairn. 

Baked Chicken Fla, farnhyTiyTt Bpgramme of Lamh. 

Boned Ham. CeleryC°Lpoüti>Bsîiâd. Pickled Beale,

Msshad Potatoes. Bom'Potatoes, Squash. Sweat
Corn.

Bice Pudding. Appls'pis. Squash Pin 
_ . _ DnsanuT.
Wslnnte. Almonds. Snow Angea Layer Baltins.

Anynrtlcle required, noton tbs MU of fan, may be onwrffd uf Fcsfsumnt Drlccs.

An Estate ef Nearly (BMW Raq 
Ifgli 0f LoamflME* Ktf

In the Surrogate Court Saturday Daniel R. 
Wilkie; banker; Jamee J. Foy, barrriter; 
Margaret Morris and Christina Morris applied 
for prohate of the will of the late Hon. Alex
ander Morris. The estate amounts to $376,- 
982.89:
Household goods....:...........
Iloreee.......................................

X 1Senkler.19
Gour-

•k tat:__ ,
Alikins. 'Varsity

Seeend ’Varsity Association Team Wins.
The Stanleys received their first reverse of 

the season on Saturday when they met tlie 
second eleven of ’Varsity on the tenth. The 
game was a splendid one from a spectators' 
etandiioint The Football Association champ
ion»’ defeat by no means shows that they are 
a weak tean., but on the other baud demon
strate» that there are «'great many brilliant 
Association men at tbe ’Varsity when 
•uch a strong second team aa Saturday’s 
could be aggregated. Hammill score.I 
‘Vanity's first goal in the first half. Th- 
same player with Hooper made a pretty run 
m tlie second and the last named gave tlie 
bladder a parting successful shot. The Stan
ley» could not score and Varsity thus won 
by two to nothing. For the last fifteen 
minutes there was a regular fusilade on the 
visitors’gosl and it wan amusing to watch 
howcsdmlv Goalkeeper McDonald relieved his 
charge. The teams were :

’ Parsfty—Goal, Johns!on; backs, Dlll.Cnrrle : 
halves, Merrill. Forrester. McKay ; forwards, 
HarnmllL Goveolock, Strath, Buckingham.

Stanley»-C McDonald. H Hodgson, J fire in
ner, 8Stammers, A Mfu-hull. W Millie. P Mc- 
Whlriar, Pearson, T Rodger, B Haulds, J 
Thompson.

¥-
wassity.

SATURDAY A T TH* TBAPS.*'$ sz%
^.^1®’" •••»•• ••»»••»• eeeeaa a
Money secured by mortgage ..
Liie Iniurueoe poll dee.........
d tonka...........
Real estate.

20 00 A Big ^igeoa Shoot at lie Do wall'e—Several 
" «Team Matches.

TB* CMVttCH 09 FI KB.5.371 DU 
20.000 00 
42.647 89 

105,644 1)0
The Germans Could Set Worship lu their 

Dead-street Sameluary le.ierday.
The German Church in Bond-street received 

a baptism of .fire yesterday morning. The care
taker started the fire in tbe furnace at 7 s.pu, 
when everything seemed ell right. At 8 10 
a.m. he smelt smoke in the building, and on 
investigating lie found the woodwork around 
tlie furnace in flames. He immediately gave 
the alarm, an 1 although tbe firemen 
soon on tbe spot the fire gained considerable 
headway, working no between th»
roughcast walls and making it diffi
cult to get at. Fortunately the
fire was almost entirely confined to the 
basement. Tlie flooring around tbe pulpit in 
tlie body of the church was burnt through, 
but the principal damage above was caused 
by water. It was nearly 10 o’clock before 
tii" firemen left, when damage had been done 
to the extent of $500. No services were held 
morning or ev- mug.

Rev. Dr. Wild referred during his services 
to the loss sustained by tlie church across the 
way and generously offered the German 
gregatiuu the use of bia schoolroom.

• SSSftSSSSS MSS •»»»««»»»• 
sasasisaaeasaeeee ••«•#»«»»»

The shooting at McDowall’» ground» on 
Saturday brought ont a good number of 
shooters,' amongst whom Were several old 
timers, attracted no doubt by tbe announce
ment that a pigeon i 
The day was bright

I
-

PALO A LIU» TRIAL.

He Fells le Beat the Stallion Rester! hy 
_ Breaking In tbe Stretch.
Napa Cut, OaL, Nov. 16.—Palo Alto 

started this afternoon to beat the stallion re- 
oord of 2.12, but made a bad break on the home 
stretch and tailed. His time wa< 2.124. Tlie 

made in 82$, 1.05, 1.39, and 
Sutlol trotted an exhibition mile in 

2.16. Stamboul again lowered bis record thia 
afternoon and trotted a' mile in 2.12$. A 
private wager ot $10.000 that Stamboul would 
make 2.12 before the year is out ia still unde
cided. Hie lime at the quarters to-day waa 
3$, 1,05$. 1.39$, 2.12$.

match waa on the card, 
and clear. The shoot 

commenced witli-eeveral blackbird matches. 
Team shoot No. 1 :

OB Harrison...........6 W Heatherington.. 8
K Emond................... 4 J Mitchell.................... 2
J Draoey.....................8 J Turnbull..

*

OVERCOATS.were1
4*Tobil................ IS

Team shoot No. 2:
Heatherington..............4 KmomL.............
Mitchell........................ 3 Harrlon............
aawden..

Total... quarters were 
2.12$.

. 6

3
3 Drasey....... •ar llaest Ina Week Wei» 

T#re*le.

2 8 Tbe ettwex 
began. The < 
to eliciting det 
time.of hie hit 
ietic career ia

Ashore In Superior,
Duluth, Won., No*. 17.—The propeller 

N. K. Fairbanks is reported to be eshoieat 
or near Two Her bore, where she has been 
driven by'the wind.

•Sllllllllll

Total.............. . 10
Team shoot No. 3:

Harris -n......................... 5 Snwdon....................
Draaoy........................... 3 MllchelL„
Kmond............. .. 8 Heatheringtod. ....

Total....................   11
Teanuhoot No. 4:

Harrlsi*..............
Ilrasar-X......
Kmond.../Tr,..........

Total...,i........... 9

.. 4
4 A SHCht Accident et the Beet.

The Hunt met on Saturday at the Newmar
ket race track. The weathèr was grand and 
tbe going good. There were about 20 in the 
saddle. The run was about three miles east, 
half a mile north and.thro back to the track. 
Mrs. Dr. Monrhouae, who was mounted on a 
nice chestnut, bad e fall but eaouped uninjur
ed. Dr. Mooreliouse rode a good looking 
chestnut horse that took the jumps welt

3
Then counsel 
in 1878r 

“I waa in pr 
“In jsrtwon ?

'Varsity Second Smothers Deer Verb.
The Varsity second fifteen demonstrated on 

Saturday bow a team attould roll up a big 
score. Deer Park waa their opponent». Right 
early in the game the Collegians began to 
count when Unckburti beat the opposing backs 
atid secured a try. Shortly afterwards the 

player landed a goal from the field by « 
pr-tty flying kick. Two mure tnea, one of 

"which crystallized to a goal, brought th-ir 
total UD tv 19 in the first half. Tlie Univer
sity boy» were even more rapacious in the 
second half time, carrying tlie bell behind 
for no leas than five tries. Only one of 
these resulted in a goal, which shows that 
some one uf the boys should practise place 
kicking. A rouge and touch in goal made 
their soore 24 in this halt. The play for -tlie 
greater part of the game was in tlie Park’s 
25. but brilliant rnna by Gibson and 
Mitchell threatened 'Varsity’s stronghold at 
lipiM. All the victor» played wall. Thus 
the big university juniors yrere victorious by 
43 noints to nil. The teams were :

•Vareitv S'Cond—Back. Forin; halves. Cock- 
burn. Williams, labiater; quarter. McLaughlin- Wlngn. Weir, McCIlvegMcLaren. Vtckerf; for-
ssfoKstessFBouUbee’ WhiLi'uar-

Deer Park—Back, Chadwick; halves, Free
man, Dignum. Gib-ion : quarter. McFalilr, 
wings. Wuod. Hoakln. J. Stoll. W. Stoll; t.,r-

K&i'rsA mss? xrm,trong*
Referee—J. D. Maekay.

The Seen Defeat Trinity Med».
On Stark’s grounds on Saturday «weak 

teams of the Trinity Medical School anti To
ronto Scots opposed eaoh other. The students 
were muefi*» weak forth, ir opponents and 
snoenmbed by four goal» to nothing. 
Within five 
Alexander
for the Scots by a long shot from the right 
goal line. He banged a second through the 
crowd of Trinity defence men and the goal 
from a futtl in front of the sticks. Smith 
scored the Soots’ third by a long shot 
from tbs' left. Their fourth cam by a 
rush of tbe Soots' forward line shortly after 
the start of second half time. Trinity was 
unable to soore and retired defeated by four 
to nil. B. P, Gordon waa au impartial 
referee.

Ar All wool Mellea Coat 
worth DIS.te 1er D7-8D

1 Jottings A beat Tewa.
The evidence In the Smart ease at Oegbode 

Hall waa concluded en Saturday. The argu
ment comiheocee ibis afternoon.

The 38ti> semHinnoM examination of the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy will be held In the 
roUetf» buildings, SuJames-equare.on Tueeday,

n‘rr.”dWti!L.7a CUnton-atreeta, to-

At the office of the Traders* Bank Friday 
afternoon Mr. H. D. Mitchell, discount clerk, 
who le retiring from Use service ofthe bank to 
unter the real eatare bualaeaa, waa presented 
by h|g follow-clerks with a handsome meer- 
ochaum pipe na a small token of rJwir esteem. 
1 he presentation woe made by Mr. J. A. M. 
Alley, the accountant, on behalf of lhe staff, 
who. in k neat speech, referred to the great 
respect In which Mr- Mitchell had always been 
held during the time he had been in the office. 
Mr* Mliohell wade a touching repuy.

A. Lough of Alpena. Michigan, «offered
SSSSL îîü? wlih ,DJepeJwlA *nd K«neml
fa B3«M^.aQd Perm“eBt reUel

Total.. 11General WoLeley is doing a good deal ot 
magazine writing of late; but we cannot say 
in hisoaae that tbe pen ia mightier than the 
sword. _________________ ________

“Mr- Umpire” is the way in which ball 
players must hereafter addreea that official. 
Tbia style of address will he a novelty to 
tiroae who have been' in the habit of calling 
him » “chump,” with some italic language 
preceding it.

A Kingston man tbe other day had a grave 
dug for a relative who was not expected to 
live, but who ia now on' tbe mend. It may b*
awkward to explain away that hole ia the 
ground.

:::: l m#:”:;:::::::: *!

S Heatherington.......... 3
Icon-

S3:

Total................nTotal...... ........... U
Team «hoot No. Be

Emoud............
lunacy........ ,
Harrison...............

Total..................10
After the artificial bird^ «hoot a coupl 

ptgMNi matches between Messrs. W. Tn 
and W. McDowall took place, 
were a tine strong lot. ,.

The eoore: 25 pigeon*,
Gun Club rules, Hut 
DuwalLlT. J

Second match,1 for 
Tracey, A »

See the Curling Mere Coatee If
The first curling match of the 

played on Saturday in the Moss Park Rink. 
The gam. was keenly contested end thorough
ly enjoyed. The following are the players 
and score* :
W Gibson, N Malcolm,
J Gibson, W Malcolm,
A Gibson, J Malcolm,
T Gilamn, skip—17, R Malcolm, skip—21.

Majority for Messrs. Malcolm, 4 shots.
When the game was ooheludad the jolly 

entiers gave three aimer» for tbe Queen, Line 
tor the noble game of curling and three time, 
three for Captain Wilson. The ioa was good 
doriug the whole day.

THB BBOTBBBUUOD IN TO BOM TO.

Pro «Ideal MeGanall says ha Is Wllllag to 
Lease His Grenada.

President McConnell told The World on 
Saturday that he was ready and willing to 
1e»«e bia grounds to the Brotherhood to estab
lish a olub here, or to any other 
tion th ,t would make him a suitable 
offer. In th" meantime the genial president 
will say nothing as to hm plana until after th- 
meeting thie Weck" in Detroit. A Canadian 
league will scarcely be formed. Tha onlv 
possible chance of one is in cas- 
i he International goes under, which 
is not at ail probable. Thar* is not much 
chance of Toronto joining th* American As
sociation, nor bee the even made an applica
tion. As yet there ia merely conjecture a- 
rsgards baseball here. Tue only »ure thing 
ia that there will be a team here in 1890.

•yraease Deserts the lateraattenaL
New Yoex, No*. 16.—Tbe American Base

ball Association met at the Fifth Avenus 
Hotel this morning to consider applications 
for membership and amendments to the 
•titution. The application of Syracuse 
approved, and a rumor prevailed that 
Rochester, Buffalo, and possibly Detroit, 
would be admitted to the Association. 
• lie Association adjourned without admit
ting any other elub but Syracuse. The next 
meeting will be held Dec. 9, at Columbus. 
Tlie Finance Committee war. instructed to 
iroceed to Rochester and Toledo on their way 
tome and connaît with the club» of those 

Cities as to their joining the Association. T * 
m-mbere of the Association seemed tg think 
they had made the beat of a bad bargain. 
They agreed that if Toledo and Buffalo joined 
the Association, and thrre does not are, to fa
in uch doubt aboqt either, with Loui.ville, St. 
Louis, Toledo and Colombo* in the West and 
the Athletic», Baltimore, Buffalo and Syra
cuse in the Beat, they have a very strong 25- 
oeel euouik z

4 Sue ear extra wnrklaxmea'. 
Wsrik Sl llfsr «I. DrillsR 
Arias Clvthlaa Store,cer.zesge 
and ItalsMIrMU.

Twe Deiea Arreeta la One District Setardey 
Might.

There were no less than 24 arrests made in 
Na 1 police division on Saturday uight. 
George Pride, 119 Jarvis-strmk, eras run in for 
larceny by Drtective Watson ; Jacob Brown. 
Edward Htnoe, Henry McIntyre and Joseph 
Minauge were arrested for trespass on tbe 
Grand Trunk property.

On Saturday night Mrs. Agnew, 88 Sliep- 
pard-etreet, left the house to make a small 
purchase at a York-strect store, leaving lier 
infant meantime in obarge of a woman named 
Julia La cour. She, however, waa intoxicated, 
and becoming tiled uf oaring for the ohiid de
posited it in the lane where it was found by 
Catharine Smith. She waa met by Policeman 
Dodds currying the child ia lier arms. Iu the 
meantime the mother eame along, and raised 
a row at her child having been taken away. 
Julia Laconr was lucked up and the child was 
seal to tbe Iulaute’ HVna
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The Sale ef BeClellaad A Reehe.
Elizabeth, N.J., Nov. 16.—The racing 

stables of McClelland A Ruche, who have dis
solved partnership, and A, M. Hunter were 
sold at auction here to-d»v. Bradford was 

to E. Walbaum for 83100, Badge to the 
i ror $9600, the Lionrsa to R. Ruche for" 

$1660. Lord Peyton to Ed Brown for $1000. 
Frederick to Matt Sharpe tue $1026, Mr. Pel
ham to F. Eahuer for $1960.

*'TotaL........ ..  13 &
a of" racey 

The birds ** 2 

%

t .'Asold26 yards rise, Toronto 
$20. Tracey. 18; Mo-

$5. McDowall, 4 ;
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The Third Party Treeble.
It might well have been considered that, 

dliring long time before this there hare exist
ed in Canada political distinction* enough, 
with substantial differences attached to them, 

gr too, to suffit» for all the iieople of the country 
to divide upon. But now the two old iwrtiee 
no longer suffice, and a Third Party has made 
■ta «tart and ia now before the country. About 
this Third Party many people era 
badly puzzled ; almost everybody is ask
ing what started it; where it cornea from, 
and what it its real object and the secret of 
what it ia driving e*. Of course ita spokes
man. some of whom are ready men on the 
Publie platform, are quick enough to aay that 
fur what they do they are quite prepared to 
give their reasons as t ey go on. And yet 
most people will remain under the impres-ion 
that as regards this the half lias not teen 
told, and ia not likely to be for seme time yet 
to come. Some truth is being told, no doubt; 
but still a great part of tbe truth, and prob
ably the real, essential part of it, ia being 
•arefully kept back. Tlie old orthodox Re- 
farmer» don’t want to tell tlie Whole truth; 
as little do tlie Tuird Party men themselves; 
while it may be that many of the straight-out 
Conservatives would rather not tall all they 
know about this Third Party business.

Perhaps the must rational looking way of 
accounting (or the advent of the Third Party 
nto politics ia to aay that it is due mainly to 

«"growing belief, on tlie part of a great many 
people, that the Second Party has failed to fill 
the bill In West Lamb too, last week, cer
tain old Reformers were not content with the 
nomination of one of themselves, who should 
have been counted a good party men, as hav
ing been and always an honest supporter of 
the accredited Reform leaders, in both Do
minion and Provincial politics. Our undoubt- 
idly popular little Premier 
on the spot to try what the magio 

s of liie presence would do to quiet the rising 
norm ; but all ill vain, the Third Party man 
•'■tit into open rebellion, and took the serious 
•lev of putting m the field » candidate of 
Vbeir own. It would be nonsense to «ay that 
iliey did tbia beeanae they were dissatisfied 
with Sir John or Mr. Meredith. The cold 
truth uf the maitter ia that they were and still 
are dissatisfied with Mr. Mowat The thing 
is "sticking ont* so obviously that it would be 
tiiildish to protend not to tee IL 

But, while the grumblers decline revealing 
tilt reel reasons why they have left the ranks 
* Ontario's grand old party, others may 
jmtm te “«**•” whet fsiasiffnilr was the

Ca«slp of me Terr.
Butterfly, 2.19$, by Young Jim, 

sey, by George Wilkes, second dam by Daniel 
Lambert, has been booked to Ax tell (2.12) for 
next season.
- Jessie Pepper, the famous brood mars which 
died last week, was the last surviving daugh
ter ot Mambrmo Chief that ha* ever achieved 
any distinction.

Ohauncey M. Depew ot New York, during 
the Chicago Horae Show, bought from Moor- 
boll»» ft Pepper of this eityj the roan mar* 
Diiclicas and the ohwtnut gelding Kiun- 
loope.

A matched race for the sum of $45 has been 
agreed upon between D. Wllliamaon’» Ludy 
Mason, A. Mitchell's Limber Jim and T. H. 
Campbell’» Baby, to take place on Steen’s 
line, near Streetsville, on Thursday afternoon 
next.

Ti'eA*»!*1 °( the famous thoroughbred stal
lion Whisper ia reported. He was brad by the 
late Hrnit Reynolds and died the propertv of
L. P. Tarlton. Whisper was foaled in 1870 
end was by Planet, ont of Mattie Grow, aha 
by Lexington.

The trotting brood mare Nell it dead on tbe 
farm of her owner, William R. Brooks, near 
W sailing ton villa, Orange county, N.Y., of 
•>«!**• She was bred By F. Be-kman Brooke 
in 1858, liar sure being Ry»dvk’e Halo hie tun iau 
and her dam being the Welling mare.

The death of the famous trotting stallion 
Belmont is announced. He waa bred and di»ii 
'*;■ Woodbnrii. He was a bay horse, foaled in 
JA64, by Abdallah, dam Belle, by Matubrino 
Chief. Belmont was the sire ol nineteen 
trotters and two psora in tbe “thirty” list.

Ç- William*, former owner of Axtell 
(2.m haa purchased the stallion Patronage 
fur $5106. Patronage ia by Pancoaat (2;21|), 
dam Beatrice, by Cnyler. He ia full brother 
to the great Patron, 2.14$ at five years old, and 
sir* of the fast yearling Stamiua (2.48$), win
ner of tim Ashland Stakes tor yearlings al 
Lexington this year.

Sutherland ft Benjamin, hotte breeders of 
East Saginaw, Mich., refused last week an 
offer of $40.000 for Sphinx, record 2.23. The' 
owners ask $50,000 and al tbe request of those 
who mod* thé first offsr held th» proposniou 
fur the laet named sum open for one week. 
Sphinx was sired by E,eei.ionaer. Ha made a 
record ol 2.26 as a 2-year-old, 2.24$ ala 3-year- 
old and 2.23 »a a 4-year-old.
4 Director (417), by Dictator, has been award
ed the gold medal given by the State of 
California to any trotting burs, whose colta 
win tbe greatest number of stake racro each 

P'rsctor wa* bred by P. West uf 
Lexington, Ky„ and, after passing through a 
iiumher of hands, waa finglly purchased by
M. Salisbury of Pleasanton, Cal., where be 
prumi.ee to heaume one of the sensations of 
the Pacific Slop#

! jsadam Tan-season waa

► oB*At the llwtele
Dr. Tya Chatham, la at the Queen’s,
R. J. Beattie. Guelph. Is at the Walker.
S. V\. Ewing, Montreal, last the Queen’s. 

Paimer°11V”r ®r*Bdor^ h registered at the 

p&n Faulkner, Winnipeg, is atayihg

the Qiment. CamDb*U, Winnipeg, la hooked at
tjO^C.JL Smith. Orangeville,!» booked al

Rev. J. Lloyd Keating, New Zealand, 1» at 
the Walker.

Port Arlh7 '56 
Bowm‘,BTU,e'u

^Consumption ls^ScrufuU^ of the Lung* and la
It arises may be cured by the purlfy°ug'alt«. 
alive tonic, Bnrduok Blood Bitter». I crS* M I

at theA Wllft Bllltarv Honors.
Sergeant William Jack of the Royal 

Grenadiers died on Saturday at his reeidenee, 
74 Loulea-itrett. The deceased was one of the 
heroes of tbe Northwest,I as

and his oomrades 
mdurn the lost of a brave man. The remain» 
will be interred with military honore this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

I
Mid wife and the said 

James 
execu-

■
minutes of the start 

Gibson scored a goal

Blood, Liver and Kidneys

Soma me 
as good as ]l)reRT6 IG* » AL* OT VALE l RLE FREE-

irl hold rierun on neRTucerD
AVRNVD

Under and by virtue of tbe power of aale 
contained In two certain Indentures of mort
gage which will be produced at th* llmeof 
tale, there will be sold hy public auction ut 
Tho Mart, No. 67 King-street east, Toronto, onSaturday, the seventh Bay of de»
CKMBER. 1889, at 11 o'clock noon, by Oliver, 
Conte A Ca, auctioneers, the following desir
able properl r. In two parcels, viz.: Parts ol Lot 
No. 113 on the east side of Northerns avenue
Œto W?îrk,,!îoBtN3}’i,?î?,Æy*(5*
Toronto. Mid |>hreel-e having each a frontage of 
16 feet 1 inch motv or lea» on NorthQOte «1 venae 
by adepth of 123 feet 6 Inches more nr lew tqs 
lane. Sitid proparties are known aa N"S.36and 
37 (new numbers) Northcote h venue. On e-iid 
properties nre erected two brick fronted two- 
story dwellings, containing 7 rooms, bath mod 
WgC. modern conveniences. (

TERMS of 8ALE-Tsn per cent depoelt 
at tlinoof aile, a sum sufficient to make up 
one-half of the purchase money within thirty 
day» and Ilia balança lo be secured by first 
mortgage nnon the premises, payable In five 
yrors, wUh (merest at? per cent.half-yearly)
”m,M^ttBdt0 Lh< P°"h“er0< WlB“

Noe.70 and 72 Church street, 
Bellcltorw for ihe Vend01

1

/
Your ChildreoÆ

aesoeia- An Assignee's Aetlen.
The case of Hector t. Aeaery wat decided 

before Justice Falcon bridge al the Assize 
Court on Saturday) Mr. Hector, a Toronto 
assignee, euro on behalf of Skelton ft Ca, 
Shelbourns. It wag stated that this firm dis- 
puaed *of their stock to Thomas Asaery, 
Oraugsvillr. Tha purcliaser did not settle 
and owing to thia Skelton’» firm bad to as
sign to Mr, Hector. Tlie amount involved 
was $6670.97 and ol this Aisery paid $2000. 
Asaery was ordered to pay tlie balance dug

"Outsell» all other blood purifiera. I hear 
customer» say It cures when nil other medi
cines have tailed," says I. F. Belfry, druggist 
8h«rbourne. of Burdock Blood Bitter».

A Delicate Operation.
Mr. Jamas Austin, President of the Domin- 

and the Consumers Gas Company, 
went abmtt on Friday bidding bis friend» 
good-byè, and on Saturday entered the Tor
onto General Hospital, wh-re Dr. Strang* 
performed on him tha operation known aa 
lithotomy, removing two ealeuli from tha 
bladder. He waa reported laet night a* doing 
very wall and the physicians expect th»t be 
Will be able to be about in a couple of weeks. 
Mr. Austin ia diet 75 year» of age.

W- A. Edgars of FrankrIUe wee ao badly
affucted with Kidney nnd Uver Complaint that

hT,mf botü" 01

■an * 09-, Gnteers, 3M «aeea-otreM Wool 
TelepReae Ilk

We believe we have beyond dispute the 
moat thoroughly complete grocery eatabliih- 
ment In this city, both a* to etoek and ap- 

•ffc* Beaten In B.W.I. pointuienta Families in any part of the citv

jtesmtisaei

Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For tuCh alimenta, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.
-âi aJePed7 for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win- 
tor, with much satisfaction, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation the meet effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come torn knowledge.-Mary Park- 
hurst, Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly tub. 
fact to attacks of Croup, and I tailed to 
find any effective remedy nntü I com- 

ced" administering Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Stark*. Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y. ^

« J
■
4

! The date of tbe will is May 4 18881 

Liver
Bl«*d *a the beet prepar -L'on known. Pro-SÏÏScK iSSStSF w- A-

The Great Haryanl-Prlaeeten Game.
Boston, Nov. 18.—ifever in tha history of 

college athletics haa sneh a vast assemblage 
attended a contest in Cambridge as that of to
day to witness the game ' between' Harvard 
and Princeton. Every seat was taken long 
before play "was called and a mass of struggl
ing humanity from 15 to 20 deep entirely en
coded the field outside of the roues. It waa 
a perfect football day. Fully 10.000 people 
were sitting or standing about the field when 
tlie two elevens appeared. In the first half 
Harvard's playing was far superior to that 
uf Princeton. Slie «earned a sure winner, and 
when the first half dosed with the score 15 to 
10 in her favor, the adherents of the crimson 
shunted themselves hoarse. Princeton was 
tbe aggressor throughout, and gradually rais
ed her own score by some brilliant plays. Tlie 
final score was 41 to 15 in the visitors’ favor, 
tbe gams being finished in tbe dark. At the 
clos* of the game the viotora wars carried from 
tbe field upon the should ere of their friends. 
The teams :

New Campantes Incorporated.
Letters patent have been issued incorporat

ing the Iiigeteoll Waterworks Company, the 
Chatham Waterworks Company, the Bloor- 
etreet Lumber Company of Toronto (limited), 
with a capital stock of $20,000; increasing the 
capital stuck ot the Toronto Atheumnm Club 
from $3000 to (10,000 ana giving members 
holding five shares ol paid-up stock prefer
ence over other abareboldan in the 
bowling alley,_____________________

An old chestnut. Don’t forget a tube o 
Dyer's Jelly of Cucumber and ltosesfor my chap 
pad hands. Bring It home with yon. Drug, gists keep It, W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. *
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appeared ! to certain di 
given befor- 
Carlson sadOFFICES TO RE!I have need Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral 

in mv family for many years, and
Whoopi^ Cough?IT^^edldSSb^i,j5 their

Ms.
To sick bent frames, life’s torero lota,
Sk Leon brings strength and health to 

boast.
Certain. Yet tea tha numbers ailing, shiv- 

enng in poisoned frames, starved of nerve and 
vital fuel—St. I*on, the essence thereof. 
Listen to Mr. Cliatlebois, conductor, CtP.R.1 
Was a martyr to dyspepsia; appetite, diges
tion, "to., all gone; kidneys so bad oould not 
walk; drank Si. Leon water; gee strength and 
joy surprising.

■■«A Heated by bet water a ad her 
with vaalls. Best gi

the
tbecoert
evidenceusaraaee ar a 

SR Tereale. Apply to

Mm
th.era’Harvard—Back. Trafford; halves, Saxe, Lee;

Princeto^-tt*ck, Ames; halves, Black,
CoAuniug ; quarter. Pal; rushers, Warren.
i^vw8;&TK^l,'“w“'DoBB‘llr’

HlcTtlgaa aad Ceraeli PlayetBaOUe. Tbe HeetUltl* Are Cemtlmaed.
Buiyalo, Nov. 16.—Ab Inter-Oollagiato Niw Yoxx, Nov. 16.-Tbe National Buffalo, 

lootbaU ghme wee played beta to-day between League of baseball elebe uempleted its worWlgtsembled

ruled.
The Stab 

that record

month* old, carrying him eafely through

Ayer’e Cherry Pectoral,
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